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November B, 1965

Dr. w. B. West
Harding School of Religion
1000 Cherry Road
M mphis, Tennessee
Dear Brother

est:

We are grateful to you for rendering such an invaluable service
last week in pr senting your four lectures on Revetat!on. Our
people at Broad Street and Christian from the ent r area
w _re thrilled to ea the great book come to life under your
spell-binding presentations of its truths.
I personally was thrilled to h ar you and once again b stirred
to study the book more deeply and to gain inspiration nd encouragement from its precepts. We know that the week would not
hav been the succes it was without providing our people the
opportunity to hear you and to see into the treasures of .B!:t!lation.
W had no problem with the car.

I regret that the key I gave
I had a
second key that the locks all worked well with it. We did not
help you by lending the car but intended th best aceommendation. Thank you so much for coming. I understand the Elders
gave you on check which I hope was sufficient to cover your
food and plane expenses.

you had a blemish on it that prevented it working.

· W send you and your efforts with the school our deepest reg rds , best wishes, and prayers.
Frater n lly,
John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc

